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Continued from last week 
Their simpIeTalth shames oar 

cas, of ( 

pay a nyinje viMt to David's 
ward, lie «ui greeted by wordf 
of jubilant satisfaction. 

"Eight; yeauraago,*'ssid David 
'I should have gone mad at the 
ihwght-*f such sufferings is 
mine have been. Without the 

course, no trouble in en
listing David. He was 
the very seent-of—the 
chase, The famous little drawer 
had to be stocked'with extra No
venaleaflets, and 
had set in, old Tommy, David's 
secretary and ĉompanion, as 
faithful as he was maimed 
halt himself, had sent them 
speeding to everyone whom Da
vid's active mind could 
rate. 

But Father Charles valued Da
vid's prayers too* 
even the chance of 
in fervor. 

"You haven't forgotten the 
Novena, David ?"he asked, when 
happening by theTrext day, 

"No, Father," but then David 
stopped, as if embarrassed. 

"You haven't any difficulty in 
making it?" 

"Not exactly, your reverence, 
but there is something- -"which* I 
should like to ask you before I 
continue the Novena. It was a 
thought that came to me of a 
sudden last night, as I waslying 
there awake praying to St. Fran
cis Xavier. 

«oe4grace pfGodI should have lost 
my senses I 

eageratjther, tittw I 
spnp3^Tw«ir|ure,» 

oa A snouia nave lost in raruament autnorunng toeing at cwwervatory of Music. 
IdnTago. SxrirfetrtoF raising of £15,000 of additional The usual good time wai enjoyed. 
[ youkLjieyer prayto^apitaUin4»nnection--with- flell- and supremacy •-.#** given the 

he added with vue, 
an air of unearthly conviction, 

I am ready to lie here for thirty 
before nightjyears hwre, and suffer all that I have had and more, too, if .. 

. would be pleasing to our Blessed 
andfLord" 

The Novena was concluded and 
David received Communion that 
morning, God had apparently not 
granted David's prayer. His eyes 

. . . - were as bright as ever.andjgazed 
much to run in peace upon his -Iir¥~inthe 
his relaxing Blessed Sacramenti whom he was 

trying so closely to follow. "But 
there i s still time," he repeated. 
"I'll keep-on knocking, and God 

may give ray eyes away yet," 
His prayer.however, was being 

heard in a different way. Father 
Charles did not hear, in his ab
sence, that David had suddenly 
sickened and weakened near to 

, . „ e v „„„_ "But don't worry," David said 
.™. It is. a thought 'that !"*&*'% tell you what peaoej : _ „ . 

gives me the greatest happiness haye«-t am perfectlyhawy. Nsv= tary authorifies with—reference 
youcould think of; yet I don't!**"™ M« have I . had such1- — - — - - -
•" - " peace. Ob,-God be praised!" And 

he repeated: "1 ain.perfectly hap
py. I wish only for the cross of 
ourbordr1-———'—r~ 

like to trust to it until Ihaveask* 
ed your reverence's advice^" 

"fin ahpnri; y h g * Wfff* yOlir 
-TfrougnTT 

"I thought that it might please 
God if I were to ask St.' Francis 
in this Novena to take away my 
own eyesight and give it to the 
young Father whoi has been 

erepce," he went on to-day with 

'what is my eyesight compared 
to his? I am only a poor laborer, 
good for nothing in the world; 
and bis eyesight will help him to 
save thousands and thousands of 
souls. If lam blind, nobody suf
fers but myself; but if he is blind bewildered. Then the 
thousands suffer besides: 

For a few moments Father 
Charles was too much moved to 
reply. His heart spoke only com
passion for poor David's miseries, 
and yet something whispered to 
him that here wa3 the triunv 
phant humility of the saints, 
which glories in infirmity. Still 
hesitating to answer, he asked 
further: 

"Can you think of any other 
reason. David, why you should 
wish God to transfer your eye-

<f" 

—Forthe fifthresrin succession 
Councillor K. J. McMordle, ».P 

. has been unanimously selected to 
it fill the office of Lord Mayor of 

[Belfast. "= _ _ . "___ 
Oinraa. 

whafceard her attha 
mg. 

Joseph M, Green, of Tullyvin 
Houw Cootehill. has been sworn eh«^l$«Todk** 
m as high sheriff ior the County ' 
Cavan. ---, -. - •-;_:_ 

been elected relieving ofnei 
the Balliriamore district by 
Bawnboy Guardians at a salary 
of JB16 per year. 

death, and had -been anointed on derdtffb>ed. 

On the morning of January 17̂  
a widow named Cleryj who held 
a small farm at Kjllimer, some 
threemilea from Kilrush was of Rationality among 
discovered by her relatives to be this city;, «nd an 

Wednesday bŷ  another visiting 
chaplain. Sunday night Father 
Charles happened by and heard 
the news. 

some years ago under similar cir
cumstances. 

Ooefc 

TheKiniale Rural Council has 
decided to refuse to enter into 
any negotiations-with the mill-

"ThankGod for the graces He 
has given you, David," said Fa
ther Charles.*'I'll be back tomor
row early."-

_ And early the next morning 
snnic1lb]ind.~You'iee. your̂ ^̂ ^ 

He hurried to the familiar corner, 
moreSSan his usual animation, *»* was tavnlderedwhenhe saw 

there was no sign of David. 
Where has he been moved to? 

Father Charles asked in as oh 
ishment. -"~"\ 

The old men around the ward 
were still, aŝ  if they, 

plained. 
' 'Mr. Dwyer is gone,' 'she said. 

He died at 2 in the morning; a 
mosr peaceful and effortless 
death." 

David's prayer was* answered 
in God's own way. His eyes were 
at last closed to the light of the 
earth; but they were already 
dpened-isowas Father Charles' 
conviction as he knelt that morn
ing in prayer for David's soul-
to the unutterable glory of the 
Eternal Light.—John LaFarge, 

sight to Father H.? Beside the S. J., in The Messenger of the 
good to souls, do you look for any Sacred Heart, 
spiritual benefit to yourself 1" 

"I surely look for it, Father,"ipm,,.! 
David replied. "You see my eyes.1 
They are the only comfort I have' of 

-lgfĉ Ffeey-M'e suwife and fine-as 

News From lr8iainft
b*bM,»d * m & 

The Belfast corporation has 
given its final approval toa mc-
tionfor the promotion of a bill 
tn Parliament authorising tbeingat 

®" 
*» 

Irish dance*, Mil* CbBteha fiw-
rellv a'cMW^ofielevm year*, was 
the attraction of tht:J§iS&iftfc 
She gave at intervals, four re#! 
tstiohs and received ttnUtnitid 
applause. Miss Corrine pfomiaed 
to study up aoiPie typical Irish 
pTeceitdr future occasions, and 
there is no doubt that her 

those 

Thfaims and # i ^ « o^,.^ 

and.diffusion o | thei JrJth JUMI. 
guage, the fostering of the study 
pf the literatuw, history, ar^ 
mualciand dta^-ofrlttjaadrthe bjrB; KrSwd>*»> frrBSnglattd, 
history of the M ^ racejoAmer. 
ica, and the promotion of the 
spirit of self reliiince^ attd 

VHS3 lend a wilirng'hai 

water from 
works. 

Crosshaven water-

_i^fn*rj. 

The Local Government Board 
have sanctioned a loan of £2,500 
for the erection of a new court
house at Limavady. 

At St. Patrick's church, Dun-
given,, on January 15, the Rev* 
E. Loughrey, united in marriage 
Thomas, the elde6t son of 
the late Hugh Mullah, Temple-
moyle,Limavady,to Annie,fourth 
daughter of Hugh McHenry, Gort-
garn, Dungiven. 

The death took place recently 
too, were atDrumfin.-Inver-r of Miss Nan-
nurse ex- c y McDyre, in her 110th year. 

George Lawrence Young, of 
Culdaff, has been sworn as high 
sheriff of the County of Donegal. 

Dowm 

The police of Crawfordsburn 
village are investigating the mys
tery of the 
man named Andrew Lockhart, 
aged about 50 years. 

DobUm. 
Charles Stewart, 

ever. lean read all day without 
fatigue, and I can watch a fly 
crawling up the wall over on the 
other side of the ward. I should 
have been crazy long ago if it 
hadn't been for my eyesight." 

"Well, then, 
to lose it?"" 

- "To be more like our Blessed 
Lord on the cross. You see. Fa-
ther, "he continued with the air 
of a boy explaining 
ished plan, "there 
whatsoever for me to look for ex 
cept a big sharein Christ's cross, 
He had no comfort at all. He had 
nothing but suffering, 

of Mrs. Anna Winters 
Auburn, N. Y. 

Auburn, Feb. 23.—The 
auditorium of St, Mary's church 
was filled Monday morning at the 
funeral of Mrsi Anna Winters, 
widow of Thomas Winters. The 
services werenconducted by Rev. 

Why do you want James Winters, of Horseheads, 
son of the decease^ assisted by 
Rev. WilBam Cowen, B>.D., of St 
Bernard's Seminary, Rochester, 
arid Rev. Alexander J. McCabe, 

on January 19, as the result of a 
fall in the city abattoir, 

iFenniutach. 

For the first time in the history 
of the "ancient and loyal" bor 
ough of Enniskiflen, the Nation 
aK»t̂  havft -Qbtained control o f W m . e m j q^ •Wmw 
ithe Urban authontieso£ Galway, £"*"^££, **£ j2nABi\\ 

iargetto-be converted into a public ffi^We S S " 

some c h e r - ^ ' ^ r 1 ^ : 
is nothing Among the priests in atten

dance were: Rev. Francis Goggin, 
of St. Bernard's Seminary and 
Rev. John J. Bresniban, pastor 

tt™. ,f,of St. Bridget's church, Roches 
wow,« t e r . R e V i Thomas* JCarroll, 

On Eridty *v«^n|| but Jt$ 
Gaelic literary .WJ| t t i iMU^ 
aopjaaon had thi «**»»•»* ̂ — "̂ 

In the diocese of Jaffna, a 
_ ileseTrirl haaall the marks 
true.stigmati(,and/* h«HJ|» *W By dispensation, how«r« 
eration. TheecclesiMtical tu th^ UM of fl«ab tnaat b allowed 
tties have not yet reader*! a d#* out rettrictioo OB ** * 
CHuon, - J — ^o»oi|day«i'™*1'' 

—«—-**-'* i Thurftdayt 
Among the coaflicting tmuetJW&toim. 

presidency ttfYmn, idofwo«itliip|7**fe 
is being restored and «v*n 
nibalijin is report«d^ 

h r E : Kr-Sandwra InKnirUtuI S«iStftaSn* St 

dull. Ukewise 

is allowed to 
taking the 

„ A.*. —-*-. ••••• Wnopl*, it confronted with -M™*™ 

wur Miau . ,r^r,—^z^r in tha fveniikg. 

5t?f!̂ .K*' "sttt*̂  ̂ Wjt ̂ ie^ :««#- temwmSEK^.a 

brethern in the itruggle of life. 
Theraembers, both Irish and 

Irish-American have eVeryrea? 
son to be proud of their nationil-' 
ity fdraccordlng to Harris Wein' 
stock, a member of the .Araeri 

conditions of Europe j»ysj Ireland 
today is undergoing the moat r#-
markaoie- revolution -of progress 
that any modern country has 

Lenten sermons at th« Church of 
OurJ^dy of Louro ŝJ ih New 

ever known, Since this passage 
of the Irish Land Bill over 300,-
000 land tenants have been eon 
verted into landed proprietors, 
all within a period of ten years, 
Ireland, once one of the most 
poverty stricken places on the 
map fff tfirwoflaT^n^w^prdmisea 
to become, per capita, one-ofthe 
richest, and not only this, but it 
is destined to act the world 
pace in the matter of crimeless-
ness and is likely in time, to rank 
the loweatin ibi percentage* of 
OTme^intemperance and pauper-
iptt 

Quoting the Irish Indepen-

Ireland is at this moment in a 
state of profound, peace, In 
chorus the judges proclaim there 
is little or nothing to do. Every 

disappearance ̂ of ay»y since the opening of the as' 
sizes we *ead in the judges 
charges to the juries:—The*con* 
ditioji of the country is peaceable 

butcher, of and Jour duties on this occasion Thornville, Rutland avenue, died *"*&« extremely light In sever
al counties the judges of the as
sizes were presented with white 
gloves (which nieana that the 
calendar is blank),, Ifr". Justi«yoteorrai^#<airJdidat&i. 
Ross attributed the falling off in 
crime to two causes; one was the 
extraordinary advance in tem 

anteauu the other, the such 
In 

Gal way Urban council has re
elected Martin McDonagh as 
chairman. 

- Karrr-

The death of Sister 
Foran took place in West Africa, 
recently. She was the youngest 
daughter of John P* Foran, Tier-
shahnon, Baljyheigue, and sister 
to Rev. Brothers Kilian, Charles 
and Conrad Foran, 

KtKbtr*. 

The death took place on Janu
ary 16 of James Tierhey, Stan-

ofihope: street, Athy, at the age of 
of 72 years. 

•Kilkenny 

we find several of the Jails emp
ty and some have been converted 
into schools and hospitals/' 

A lengthy article, "A Lesson 

God takes my eyesight from me,!"!*^L,f^R'v
noiT S 

1 shall lose all comfort, as o u r ^ f e ^ y ^ ^ J f e ^ nf 

Blessed Lord did; and, F a t h e r . ^ f ^ !s; ̂ J 5 ^ S S S l ' 3 - - * A * n x r ^ ^ ^ x. • 
that thought makes me happie^". l ?«£f ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ B y - % K e ^ y B w e i l k h l ^ 
than anything else in the world. f i m r ^ M P ; ^ r > , ^ 0 J f e l e e n f ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 1 ^ ^ s l i b °% 
But, of courFe,Father,Ishouldn'tV^'S"' i f c R % E £ l g % f i c e r ^ KilkennyJTrbanCouncil, 

I* care to make that offering w i t h - B & J ^ f f e 
* """ Will you - ™K Ferry! Key. out your permission 

grant it to me?" 
''Granted!" said the chaplain,'jt^o 

feeling himself about as humbled 
as a man can be; "If God does 
not arrfpt your offering,,you have. 

American Investigation (Amis
sion appears in the November is
sue of Hearst's Magazine, and be in his power. 
might be of interest to some of 
our friends on this side of tile 
water. 

Catholic News 
Notes 

The Brothers of Maty will—^ 
c 

Charles 
Natal, South Africa. 

vane* of teat; ^ 
Th* Holy S«aoo' erf Lwt 

f$&\t%Am; tfjjfiSSQ*^ 
of faauag oo(on« raed 

U n t 

Archbishop Mir ow.of Constan- pal rnetl eaaaot be 

St, Francis Hospital. I * Crowe ̂ ****?**g* * • 

year and only 89 deaths. 

The new St. Elizabeth Honpit- their Imlth. 
alat Brighton, near Boston, will Paraoaaasannadl A M . 
be^i^^hit-iiwiijfi-It IB bs j i g i S n * ^ r ^ s r V S S t 
in charge of th« ^rtnci»«in Sis- S AewatriSoSa ST 
ttoUtwill haya-* ft^ta^^S^gnSll » 
2 2 0 m t * whWiitatlat j * 

ptasation. 

•n ' \ti\ i ifijini|fnj r 

BiiBofi fifekar km i amt i l^ ' 
f c 4 ^ _ k ^ f c r t b 7 c 5 5 : -

at«Q pa^tihii^ 

W* 

at thi- ooUatioB, jpravtS3rjS 
It is reported.-$*» the4iiting, g0m^tlt*piiieiib«$ by. 

'*!*&&*/. 

foungpwaoM 

sreobBt 
ill Who 
not fast, 

f'W^mk* 

. "The^rand flc^tol-ia'^fikm.f By vlrtttiHrfa 
in 1466, had more than £000 pa-jiv« March ~ 
tients. 

ft* 
th France thera are U.&T.iaiJ*1**^ 

» » 
ipaelaj 

w. 

r*nr'J*?£TJ*£?Jm* i^'I^Sfimiliei^f which vtiu£2ti,fyit* 
744 are childless. 

favor of the 
this country who fli 
to ohs*rrt the gsMral law 
luneoefc thsuse of flesh 
aTantodon fast dai 
memandtoairmem! 
family, *X«j«pt* all 
Holy WwTandtKrraof 

- . Kylfhta of OOIMMW, '-
T^htln^DejrrerlJrnlHbr^ 

amplified Monday night, Maich j 
2nd, at 8.30 o'clock. A large cla*« 
is ready for this degree and 
memteri prog|Mn|t <^aid«t*Wj but iof suchu w ^ , 
are expected, to be present totofasttheprlrJIaw larwMff 
meet and assist thtrff friends. . .i^SSmS^^SSm-

Aswscial ineeUng, wasMd on u^rdinary dî »en«*tion is rlT«» 
Thursday night, Feb. 26thf to tolely to the workiog da wes,aad 

tf 
does hot extend to th«libar*i[nc^ 

tary was appointed at the Feb
ruary, meeting. 

A permanent General Seer^f«i«tefl«)» Tbos« who avail thto-

kaowlng the^. 
gear and recognizing the Ion 

The--J3wincilg4jfe 
Wichanof-

•elvesof this indultarecouaati-

[ges' atory faithful service of Bhindi 

ai for eMrnple, abstiMOaa 
from spiritoous drink. 

In churcries wb«* theni ta » ' 
retary Kavanaugb elected him to resident pastor, there 
the office. He is to have chargeiermon and beMdictlon 
of the books and club rooms, act- Blessed^3a«rainent oa 
ing tinder the d f̂ectfOtt-̂ f the Wednasday evening an 

. from Ireland,".by Harris_W_ein, Grand Knight and Trustees, He'votkm of*heStations of 
Theotique stock showing the results of the will have regular office hours dur-
.-* A#_-^ A,—J—« T, * i _ ^ _ m—J-ing the day and will extend to 

members 
The Fourth Degree 

given positively on March 16th, 

TheChuteh of San Miguel, at 
SantaFe, N. M., was erected 53 
years after the discovery 
America. 

Centerville, Ta^'is -Ho have a 
new 125,000 St^ry^TShiirch; brotihers. 

Emrlish^Gothic church &, 
the ^isimtien, at Kewanee, III., 

O'Connor, of .. Leitrjm 
_—„ - P.iJ. Smyth,of At the opening of the Carrick-
Cato; Rev. Htigh Crowjey,-. of on-Sfaannoii Quarter session, on 

lGroton;T?ievITnH.Boyte,of Wells- January 20, by Judge Drummond will cost about $100,000. 
he was presented with white 
gloves, there being, no criminal 
cases for trial. 

—Order- rf-Alaaabra 

_ Regular meeting Tuesday even 
0Iing^ March 8rd, at Foresters 

Hall, 397 East Main St This, is 
our first meeting since thecerev 
momai. Come 

Thft£happI.o£..£t„,JnHpph, -in 
alt the merit, and no harm isithe new Cathedral of St, Paul 
done. If He does accept it, thatM1?11- willbe _ fitted out bytthe 

UnMiricK. 

A smoker will be held directly 
the meeting with some 

novel features.1- Launch -and—re-
freshments. 

The Catholics U 
diocese cuntributed 

Sioux City 
£17,000 ibi 

an .addition to the Si. Anthony 
Alderman P. O'Donovan has Orphanage. 

will be asign of His -good-pleas-.Sisters of St. Joseph and their been re-elected- Mayor of Limer̂  
ure.*' pupils and friends. Archbishop,ick and-his-saiarymereased^ 

Ainhatday David w a s . j u m * % S ^ W e S S e d * * « * * £ 2 S 0 *»^OOjeryear. ^^S^S?8^^ 
ant, He lived and planned only 
for that NoVena, trying by every 
device of pious ingenuity to wrest 
this unique favor from God. The 

taking. 

Ill the diocese/of Denver, which, 

Waterfor*. 
The Waterf ord corporation has 

re-felected, far the_fi)jirihJim4 
late to charity. 

, includes all Colorado, there are Alderman Richard Power, as TheRishbp of-Wheeling has 
rest of tne week Father Charles 109,182 Catholics, of which num- Mayor of Waterford,MayorPow- appointed Rev, O. H. Moye, of 
wjucjaiedawaytoaneighb6ring'ber33,4e4areIn Denver. Theeris nowitttne^th yearofhiy«be^thedral. hisVicarGeaeral. 
institution; but when fie could dio^te has 173 priests. ^ L ^ . |age. (Father Moye is a convert 

«••••»•••—•'_ ..rij, m. ,i,;inr %$'* 

A Brooklyn 
**r 

mnn 

the Ho 

-or: 
Cross on Fridays. 

Pastortin chargt of two 
more churches, will give o» 
rMttdurlhgthtwssk^iital 

.wilLJbeqtwMhuiebeir, 
Pj»y«ran4 the mir&tfpm* 

Mica should aocompany pwiteo-

to excite your parishiooers to ob* 
«erv« tfcb holy>»ea«im aeeordinf 
to the intention of the church, 
and place every facility inthair 

•fPenance ai^the^Eocbartat 
Vwy sincerely in'Ch^tt, 
_ . , ...THOMAS, 

z —Bishop otBocntstor. 
Rochester, February 10,1914. 
-r 

The elections in Spain wilt be 
tsfouiii x twrJTlu ELS^ftM jtrjftg-tirt first tsJLdayaaf 

«ac«- Oo- coffiplifetln* th» codrw th*MtrC«« 
girl elop*d with Another mnn. The 
Jilted ant._&ai> thU coiwolatl'OBr'r'otliW 
fellow miiV-itiet^ to ««t tb* domestic 
idence btoculta. 

p- ifr r 

The first aeroplsne motor nsefl W 
the late Wllbor Wrigbt wIU be pti-
ierred4fl a French inogiim. It pusht 
to be lil the: Otilted State*, but Ite 

There are many Engush noble
women in the Catholic convents 
of England.-Several peers have 
sisters and daughters in them. 

^•Hcih^r^A^ma^^^^-
%^&2;F;f&%xmxZ$®z^ 

aaeMin which the frtaeh have 

j _ -» u—J- ? J » ^ a—1* * 

-ArchbtohopK^anfrolPDubticiut^ 
pr^nc. M tritevmu be m nmMmM^SSSjS^l!^^ 

It may be opened tbUntoMr. 

•4 «, a 

^ . v . - > « ' - fS~ - .^ -4, ^ ~ * * « 
*>*> 


